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PBOGBAM F. 

FLUORIDE 

Problem Code: F.4 (Fate) 

Section Code: )210, 3220 

To supply evidence useful in the litigation arising. from an alleged loBB. 
of a fruit crop several years ago, a number of problema have been opened. 
Since excessive blood fluoride levels were reported in human residents of the 
same area, our principal effort has been devoted to describing the relation
ship of blood fluorides to toxic effects. 

The principal defect in undertaking this stud.¥ originally was the lack 
of a method for determining the fluoride content of blood. 

Determination of Fluoride in Blood: 

A reproducible, accurate method suitable for routine work vas deTeloped 
which depended upon a preliminary separation of the fluoride from the organic 
components of the blood by distillation from concentrated sulfuric acid at 
1)4-1)7° C, eTaporation and ashing of the distillate in platinum in the presence 
of lime, and a final redistillation of the fluoride from concentrated perchloric 
acid. The fluoride content of a suitable aliquot of the distillate ia done by 
a modification of the thorium nitrate -- alizarin red titration. 

It is necessary in the absence of information to determine first the 
content of fluoride in normal human and animal blood to serve as a bate line 
fot· the toxicity studies. 

Fluoride Content of Normal Human Blood: Application of this method to 
the determination of the fluoride content of 20 specimens of nonfasting blood 
of donors whose water supply contained 0.06 ppm fluoride showed a range of 
from 0-9 micrograms of fluoride per 100 ml of blood; 4; per cent of theee 
bloods contained no fluoride. In contrast to theee observation•, the analysis 
of 12 bloods from donors whose community water snpply contained 1.36 ppm fluoride 
showed only 8 per cent of the samples to contain no fluoride; 42 per cent of 
the aamples contained 3-6 micrograms of fluoride per 100 ml. Rovever,-the 
range of values found for the group was no different from the r.ange of 0-9 � 
F/100 ml found for the previous group of samples. These data may indicate 
that the mean blood fluoride level is related to the fluoride content of the 
community water supply; the data are beiD& extended to include samples from 
localities whose drinld.D& water contains still greater amounts of fluoride.· 

Fluoride Content of Normal Dog and Rabbit Blood: In the course of experi
mental work, ?S analyses were obtained on 30 normal dogs and 20 analyse• were 
obtained for lJ normal rabbits. Jood analyses showed the diet of the dogs to 
contain l).l ppm of fluoride; that of the rabbits contained ;.4 ppm. Drinking 
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water contained 0.06 ppm of fluoride. Approximately 80 per cent of the bloods 
from both species were found to contain less than 10 JJ..g F /ml. An additioD&l. 
13 per cent of the dog bloods and 20 per cent of the rabbit bloods contained 
10-20 �g F/100 ml. A small number of dog aamples contained relatively large 
quantities of fluoride, r&IIging up to 70 JJ.f!./100 ml. 

Routes of Fluoride Administration: Two routes of administration of_ nuorides 
have been used: (l) Bats have been given large doses of sodium fluoride intra
]eritoneally; (2) Rabbits and dogs have been placed in atmosphere of h1drogen 
fluoride so that inhalation exposures were made. 

Elood Fluoride Levels in Bats Following the Intraperitoneal Injection 

of NaF: Groups of 20 female rats weighing approrlmatelr 134 g were inJected 
intraperitoneallf with 37.8 mg 1iai/k&, the approximate LD.50 for rata of .this 
sex and weight. At regular time intervals following the inJection, the aurrlvors 
in different groups were sacrificed and the fluoride content of the pooled.blood 
sample determined. U was found tba:t tlie fluoride content reached a peak of 
approrlmatelr 900 �g F/100 ml within 30 minutes following the inJection; the 
level then decreased again. Twenty-four hours after the inJection, the blood 
content vaa again at a normal level of 0-3 �g F/100 ml. In apite of the fact 
that ·the � blood level is reached within a half hour after inJection, 
significant numbers of fatalities did not begin to occur until 4-.5 hours after 
the injection, by which time the blood fluoride level was reduced to approrl
mately one-tenth ot' ita maximum value. 

Elood Fluqride Content Following Exposure to H1drogen Fluoride: The 
complete absence of reliable data on blood fluoride levels in previoualy re
ported studies of toxic effecta of hydrogen fluoride leavea an undesirable gap 
in the information available regardiDg the metabolism of fluorides. I n  order 
to obtain data of thia nature, two .5-da,- exposures of animals to hydrogen 
fluoride were completed with blood fluoride anal,-ses being made at regular 
intervals throughout the exposure period. 

The exposure of rabbits to approrlma\ely 29 mg Fa/ms tor intervals 
of 1 to .5 days resulted in a five-fold increase in the blood fluoride leTel. 
The blood level reached a plateau after 1 da7 of exposure and did not increase 
with continued exposure.

· 
�he fluoride content decreased immediately following 

termination of the exposure, but was still significantly above the normal tor 
at least 3 days after the animals were removed from the hydrogen fluoride 
atmosphere. 

When dogs were exposed for intervals of 1 to .5 da7s to approximatel,-
20 mg riJ/m3, however, the blood fluoride content shoved a progressive increase 
throUf;b, the 4th da,-; to a maximal value of 291 � F/100 ml at the conclusion 
of the .5th day of exposure, the blood level showed a precipitous drop to 103 � 
F/100 ml. The plateau effect so striking in the rabbite vas not noted•with 
the dogs; moreover, the maximal level occurring in the dog was approximatel,-
2.,5 times as great as was the highest level seen in the rabbit. Five days 
after termination of the exposure the blood levels were still 3-.5 times greater 
than the pre-exposure levels. 
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Urinary Excretion of Fluoride: 

Work by various investigators has shown that under usual condi tiona of 
exposure to fluoride, as in cryolite factories, magnesium foundries or in 
communities whose water supplies contain appreciable quantities of fluoride, 
the greater portion of the ingested or inhaled fluoride is excreted by the 
kidneys. However, these investigations have ignored the relation, if &n71 
between the functional status of the kidney and the correspondiDg uriD&.%7 
fluoride excretion. 

The Effect of Renal Dysfunction on the Urinary Excretion of Fluoride in 

the Rabbit: The effect of uranium-produced nephritis on the urinary excretion 
of fluoride has been studied in rabbits receiving: (l) a subcutaneous injec
tion of O.J mg U/kg as ur�l nitrate; (2) the same dosage of uranium in 
addition to 1.5 ppm fluoride in the drinld:cg water; and (3) 1.5 ppm fluoride in 
the water supply. Control urinary fluoride excretion was also determined. 

Within 3 to 4 days after injection of the nitrate, the uranium excretion 
of fluoride in those rabbits receivillg only the inJected nitrate dropped from 
a pre-injection level of 0.3.5 mg 1/total daily urine sample to a level of 
0.0.5 mg U/total daily urine sample (a sever-fold decrease). In those rabbits 
receiving both uranium and fluoride the urinary excretion dropped from a pre
injection level of 1.9 mg F/total daily sample to a level of 0.2.5 mg F/total 
daily sample, which again is approximately a seven-fold decrease. The urinary 
excretion returned to the pre-injection level in both groups approximately 12 
days after the injection. 

Fluoride content of the tooth and bone indicated that the presence of 
uranium in the kidney may inhibit the deposition of ingested fluoride in the 
bone and thus offer a degree of protection against fluorosis. The fluoride 
contents of the tooth root, femoral epipeysis and jaw alveolar bone for 
rabbits receiving only added fluoride were singificantly higher than in com
parable tissues from rabbits treated with both uranium and fluoride, despite 
the greater quantity of fluoride consumed by these latter animals. Other 
supporting evidence for the protective effect of added fluoride on uranium 
�oisoniDg was: (l) a two and one-half-fold lower blood urea nitrogen; and 
(2) lowered mortality in those rabbits receiving both agents, as compared to 
the results obtained in rabbits receiving only the uranium injection. 

The Determination of Urinary Fluoride Excretion as a Possible Test for 

Renal Dysfunction: The determination of the urinary excretion of small doses 
of ingeated fluoride has been measured in two individuals with normal renal 
function, and in two patients with known abnormal kidney function. One patient 
with chronic glomerulonephritis was only able to excrete 20 per cent of the 
ingested fluoride; the second patient with chronic pyelonephritis with hJper
tension could excrete none of the fluoride. The two control individuals 
excreted 45 and .51 per cent of the dose of ingested fluroide. 

These preliminary data indicate that the measurement of the urina17 excre
tion of a �est dose of fluoride may prove of value in detecting certain types 
of renal disorders. 
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Fluoride in :Bone: 

�he problem of the mechanism of depoai tio n  of fluoride in bone has 
never been eettled. Thie problem is doubly important: It ie baeic to an
understanding of fluoride to:d.colog and also to the uae of fluoride in .the 
preTention of dental caries. A program of inTeatigation vaa deeigned to .,teet . 
whether fluoride ion underwent ionic exchallge vi th some grouping in the .bone 
mineral substance. It vaa found that, for the moat part, fluoride exchanges 
for hydroxyl ion in the apatite lattice of bone. �hi• proceea ia analogous 
to that obaernd for uranium. 
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